
Trina, Me & You (Prostitute Remix)
(Talking) 

To Love, To Trust, Stay Truthful
Never Lie, Never Keep Secrets, No Matter, Whatever, To the world your just one person, to me your the world, my future, my destiny, so many tears, so much love, two hearts, one destination, as we continue this journey to love, walk ahead i'm following your footsteps, you are forever my life support system, breathe(echo) (ahh)

Singing

So if noone was to believe that 
What we shared was meant to be
Then it'll be just you &amp; me against the world
And if our friends &amp; family can't bear to see us both happy
Then it'll be just you and me against the world yeah

Talking

It's Tren Bean Baby (Rockstar)
(yeah remix)It's Tren Bean Baby (rockstar remix) 

Chorus

I wouldn't care if you was a dirty dog and that you hit every chick that you ever called
See it wouldn't make a difference 
Cause that's just way beneath me and you boy (yeah)
See you don't ever have to worry about me, I promise to keep it real, whatever's on my mind imma speak on how I feel
Stay truthful to you and never lie to u, and I want ever keep no secrets no matter where eva 
Boy You see that i've changed(yeah)
Well if you don't then i'll explain

Verse 1

I'm the real Mrs. Wayne all them otha chicks is lame and I (hahaha)
You see I had to tell my rockstar crew I met a man like you
Cause I ain't never met another man like you, But I know what to do wit a young'in like you, three letters I DO 

Chorus

I wouldn't care if you was a dirty dog and that you hit every chick that you ever called
See it wouldn't make a difference 
Cause that's just way beneath me and you boy (yeah)
See you don't ever have to worry about me, I promise to keep it real, whatever's on my mind imma speak on how I feel
Stay truthful to you and never lie to u, and I want ever keep no secrets no matter where eva
Boy You see that i've changed(yeah)
Well if you don't then i'll explain

Verse 2

See i'll give up this game 
Cause i'm ready to walk this aisle and have the preacher change my name (yeah)
Know what's happenin weezy, what's happenin weezy, You know you need to roll wit the baddest chick weezy, And err time i see you i get so weak weezy like (ahh ahh)
Dats my weezy yeah

Chorus

I wouldn't care if you was a dirty dog and that you hit every chick that you ever called
See it wouldn't make a difference 
Cause that's just way beneath me and you boy (yeah)
See you don't ever have to worry about me, I promise to keep it real, whatever's on my mind imma speak on how I feel
Stay truthful to you and never lie to u, and I want ever keep no secrets no matter where eva 
Boy You see that i've changed(yeah)

(Talking)



This is so real baby, see what i learned is to never keep secrets
Never lie, stay truthful, your my muse, your love is like a drug to me, i'm so addicted (hahahaha)

Girl Talking

Damn oooh gurl you just sing to him oooh sing to him

Singing

I love ya baby
I love ya baby (oooh)
Don't you know I love ya baby (oooh i really doo)I love ya baby
Like Musiq Soulchild I love ya baby (I bet you do to baby), I love ya baby(and you always will) I love ya baby(yeah haha), I love you baby

Chorus

I wouldn't care if you was a dirty dog and that you hit every chick that you ever called
See it wouldn't make a difference 
Cause that's just way beneath me and you boy (yeah)
See you don't ever have to worry about me, I promise to keep it real, whatever's on my mind imma speak on how I feel
Stay truthful to you and never lie to u, and I want ever keep no secrets no matter where eva

Verse 3

See they can say what they want boy
But it'll never change my views
Cause they want never know you the  way that i know you
You see i'm tryna spend the rest of my whole life with you boy
And if we gotta be alone so be it babe and all my friends they understand, they down wit me babe(yeah,yeah..) Alright,(yeah,yeah..) every thing is alright (yeah yeah..) see everything is alright (yeah hahaha)
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